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\ ~. 't" . ~ ~ rif. T • 
Piano. 
. 
-t, . . 
Meno mosso.J:96 
fJ l .. II I I ... 
. 
I~ tJ .._... ,.. ,.. ,. ,.. 
Oh!wheru the Deer do lie! There dwell_ I, Far in thc for_ est shade, Down 
11 I Fl. (trem.) I I I 
' . ... • ... ... ... .. ~ 
Jl 
... ... ... ... ... ..... .. ... ...... l 
. 
I ) .. 
fJ L ,-..._ 
JIL L. 
~ ,.. _,.. .~ .. 
in a dap_plcdgladL·,Ah!_whcre the Deer do lie, There d'\\\:11 I. 




~ -4 ... ... 
-
_,. 
- • r . .... 
-
-accel: 
fJ I I ::::> -~ 
~ • 
'I I I I r 
Allegro. 
fl I >- I. 
JILL . 
~ 
·" life, Throw her bone, No bo dys"ife, Oh!what a a Ah! 
> 
,.. L ~ • Ill .,. • 
I 
~ }J ~ v I ,.. I rail • 
.f 
-~ • ~ ~ t- • ~..rJ I . . 
"' "' 
r . 










Jill all a 
fl I 
~ 











No_ bo dy's ~'ife, 
' No _ bo. dy's wife, 
















~1511 ~u: . 
A 











' Oh what a life, Throw her a bone, 
A ~ ~~- .... ~. 
. 
.... .... 
- .IT - I - I 
acce/: > l~= ~t: >_... > •• -t-: 
. 
~ 
jl~/1 II .· Allego agitato . 
. 









I - V 




~77.=_ 7). .... ....__..7 ---__.:;.. 




I v j.i j.i .. ~. Cymbal. 
Meno mosso. B > 
. 
t) 
Str. Where Herne the Hun ter rides 
> ::> 11:.. 
--
B .-0!!!!1 .r:;a 
:: :t 4_..../ -;9-__....., -;9-..___.,../ 4_.../ 














,.., I :::> :::>..-----.... 
. 
t) jill ~~bid~ I bear tl.•· 1.! ho!>t 'iv sound~ne's Phantom ~n arid hout~'hcre 
fl I 
~.
-t) ~ .JfJ.-.-/ 4.._./ 4___./ 4 ./ 
1\ I 
"' 
t) • - • 
1\ I ,--.. :::> :::> :::> ... 
t) Herne the bun_ ter 
1







II I Allegro ... 
t) Oh! she's a 












fJ I (ENCORE.) 
·~ 
II I 
21511 .\1 1:. 
I I 
• .. 
I I I 
" 
witch, Pick up a 
• ~ 




•.:..._• lone __ _ 
c 
~ 
..,......__._. . ' 
nccel: h~-I :::> 
!>tone! Die in a ditrh, 
-1*' • 
,I I" II 




CHORt:S. t.~ .9h! she's a witch! 
.tt:.. .. 
Oh! sht:'s a witch! 
~ ~ ~~ . 
.... _ .. 
QC,E"'i[~ ;;;; :::> --===== 
"' Hrass. 
Meno mosso. JILL Fl. 










Pick up a stone! 
.. 
Pic}c up a stone! 
.~ ... 
,., l 






·wake,. ,dl 0 thl·r fur 1·st thing:;,_ Jill, too. a wakes, __ a 
~~ . c:::=-;; . .. ~ - ~,J, ~ ~ I I I I ~ - - - .., ., ... .. .,_ y Cl. 
\ f!: ~ ~ ~ ~ f:. .,_ .,.. I I I l 
. { 
I I .. 
I f_jii'K'!!,!It:ll it: ~ - -
rif D 
(Heat 6) 
-ILl •. . 
tJ ... ~- , 
wakes and sings. Qh! the sweet day, Queen on a thronl', 
I I I D - - - -~ L I I l T -
. 




• I ... . 
(Heat~) 




-~ ... "' 
,.. 














._.-; ~- ~ 
. 
• ~ Cfw. 
* 
fl I > :::::~ > :::> 
lar~nmt•nfc Presto 
ILl. 
~ Jill, au __ a lone. 




ltJ Jill, au- a l~'iie. ~ -
.~-;. ~~ ~ :::> -. 119-' 
f\ Jill, au __ a lone. "' -






• ..... • • -<!!. 
~ ·~!' ·vJ' ·vf ~f"). .'/' ~~· .'/' .. •= h 1"2 .. • ~ ~ ... -- _l I . 
r ~ Y' ----.! '~- I ~: ~~0- :!(: 




(Ba11d part1 in F.) 
Not too fast) 1 
Allegretto grazioso. ,I. 92. 
II L ~ I r-, -
----------
Piano. 
t) I Str. ~ r ~ 




(Not too fast) 
II I_ MAY QUEE:'ol. J1 ~ > pp . > 
. . . 
t) . ,.. ,.. r j~l- {y, Hey Love is meant to make us glad- Hey, jot ly, 
II l KATE. J1 ·GD 
lt.l 
Love is meant to make us glad- Hey hot 
> 
II I RALEIGH. p ...... > 
. . 
. 
: t) ,.. I" 
.rl 
,.. 
Love is meant to make us glaq- Hey, jol ly, JO ly, Hey 






Love is meant to make us glad- Hey ho! 
> 
LONG TOM.,., pp 
. 
. 
-Love is meant to make us slad- Hey hu! 
(Not too fast.) Fl. 
II L 
-
,......., II .~--, 
. . 
. 
t) ~ ~~ ~. ~ y i ... • . PP p 
.. • . 
. 
... .. ---.. 
__.J I zz. pl 
21511 ~.E. 











11 L _lo.. 
"' 
;~ 
-jol ly lit tic Cu pid! Fools do ld him 
ll I 
~ '-.....___-..--.. 
F!ls ~ .. .. Hey __ ho! let him 
ll L I. I. 
. 
~ jol ly lit tle Cu. pid! Fools do let llh;-""" 11n 
~~ • . 
. 
Hey_ ho! Fools do let him 
-. 
. 
H~ ho! Fools do let him 
ll L . . . . . 






" "!"'d, fol . ly, they are st11 pl . 
ll I 
I~ ... _:t• .. h~1f ho! 
ll L 
. 








h~ ho! Ob~ 
ll I :l'~JJ"J ~..1':4 
~ 










nnkc them sad! Hey fol ly. fol iy, Hey 
pp ... 
.. 
• Plt, .. .. 
make them sad! Hey ho! 
pp . . . :::> 
. 
• I ~ ful ! fol m;tke th.:m sad! Hey ly, ly. Hey 
PP. - lo. 
make them sad! Hey ho! 
PP 
... 
make tht:m sad! Hey ho! 
. ~ ... I ,.......-, 
• 




f IIJ . 
"' 
Let's be wise If we do meet him! 
,r 
.. .. 
Let's be wise If we do nwt•t him! 
t'J( . ~ . • I. • ,. 
Let's be wise If we do lllCt't him! 
mf 
--
Let's be wi,;t~ 























>: -:::... jJ 
le.l Ah! Let's be wi~e. Let's be wise, Oh 
,., I 
-
~ > -:::... .. 
. 
le.l Let's Let's • Ah! be wise, be wise, Oh 
11 I I' ~ > -.. ., 
. 
e) Heave no sighs But glad _ ly greet him! Let's be wise, Let's be \\isti., ~h 
.;.,.. ~ 
--
~ !,;;"': ~ -L • .. • ~,>; • 
. 
. 
Hea,·e no sighs. But glad ly greet him! Let's be wise,_ Let's be wbt•, Oh 
• L > ;:::... 
. . . 
. 
r 
Heave no sighs But glad 1y grt•et him! Let's be wise, Let's be wise, oh 
I 
I r-- r---..... 11 I. J > 
u L,.........l I.........J t::1 .... ..... ;:::... 
::;[: ~ ~ .,. & L~ ~-: • rn I. p • . • . 
. 
-
1.-....1 ~ f ~ 
11 I n11imn/o. 
A 
u I"' I"' 
-
I fnct LO\'e is meant to make us glad, is meant to-make us glad! 
,., I 
le.l • --, I"' 
LO\'e is meant to make us glad, i'i make us ~lad! And 
11 I 
-
IU L<;\.e is meant r r is m~ke Aitd to make us ~lad, us_ glad! 
I. • • f'- • ~ ~ .,. --:. ..,. • • . 
LOYC i..; meant to make us glad, is meant to_make us glad! And 
• 
' 
I' r • Lon· i-; meant to make us ~lad, to make us ~Lid! 
w.w. 
And 
11 I ,........, r--.. ,., .......-! f""ooo... A nnimnlo 
-- --




~ ~- ~ II Tunp. 















II L .t: .. p .... I. -t 
. 
t) 
say to him ''Good - day" {o him; He'll treat us as we treat him! 
fl . I f. p mJ 
. 
~ 
to him; Hen 
.. .. .. .. 
--" r; 
say to him''Good day" treat us as we treat him~ Hell treat us as we 
fJ. l f p 
. 
~ 
to bim''Good day" to him,- HJU 
~ 
"' t"' hl say treat us as we reat m! 
f.. .P. ~ • • . . 
. 
s:Ly to him "Good day" to him! 
f •. • P. • t'lf ... _._.. ~ . 
. . 
say to him "Good day" to him! Hen treat us as we 
II l .::::.: r---, 
-
_... 
-I I. ~ ~ 
. . 
it.J ~ - .. .. .. .. -.._/ ., -p 





~-- I I I I 
fJ. l >- .r ---...... 
!~ With hey, joLly, joLly, hey, joLly lit tle LO\"e! Hey, t'it.tte l.Cl\"c! __ a 
fJ. l ... ~ 
.~ 
tro·at him! Hey! 
fJ. l >- ,. 
----









treat him! Hey! 
i .. l. & ct. ,..,...--:;,;; 
~ :;:.-- -._ r--.... I GF~~ II I 
"' --
I 
~ I , l' .. 
JjJ ~4 ~n ~ n ~ nn f >-.-....._ 
' 
I. ~ .I .:..-:::.:::: 
. 
. 









IJ l ,........._ ~1':\ a lci11po -,... I 
rfl/1 
tJ joLly, joLly, Jiey, 
r ! -,. 
toL ly. As the With a hey, joLly, -lit tlc Love! Sor_ ro"· follows 
IJ I 1':\ ~~~~ 
tJ ...__,....... 
With a ht:y! 
IJ I ,-....~1':'1 » 
u ~?':\With a hey! 
~- 'A P,. • . 
. 




With a hey! 
b~- ~. ( . 






rnll - ::> c..:r ., . 
-:::J: p a tempo pp ~ . 







IJ I ... ... > • 
. 
~- . 
it.J bcr. rit:s grow on hoLly, And oh! 'tis 'tis 
r I" 
·"' 










IJ I -- ~~ :::=--... 
-
~ 
I . . 
u ~ 
. r r LJ. r LJ c....._r 
rif. 
.. • .. .. 
,........, ___..., ___., 




I I I r .......... 1....-..J 
21511 :\I.E 
~' 
(I f1'111p0 8 > 
--
Love! __ With a hey, joLly, jol ly. hey jol ly, tiL tle LoYe! 
1\.\TE. 




• II If'. ~ 
WILK':'. 
With a ~ol ly lit tle LO\·e! 
11l/'. > 
TO :\I . 
With a h•~Y.- jol ly lit tlc Love! 
pizz. 
ber.ries grow on hol ly, And Oh 'tis fol ly! Sor row fol lows fol ly, As the 
pp KATE.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JE~~~~ 
Sor row fol lows fol ly, As the bi'T. ries grow on hol ly, And Oh 'tis fol ly, 
R:\1.. 
Sor. row fol lows fol ly, As the ber.ries grow on hoi . ly, And Oh 'tis fol ly! 
PP 
Sor ruw fol lows fol ly, As the ber.ries grow on hol ly, And Oh 'tis fol ly 
PP 
TO:\l. 










,. y ,, y y 
'-- t! .. - -Oh! 'tis fol ly! And Oh! 'tis fol ly, To_ a fraicl of Lon:! __ 
'Tis 
fl. I > I:\ 
n;. 
e) ... .. .. ~ 
-;f-.:1 
.. 
-Uh! 'tis fol ly. And Oh! 'tis fol_ ly, To be a rate of LOve! __ 





e) ~ r ,. ~d 'tts ' Oh! 'tis fol ly! Oh! fol ly, To be a_ fraid of Love! __ -









fol ~ ly, fol ly! Oh! '"' tis fol ly, To be a._ fraid of Love! __ 
~ >r--. _n~ II I -.. I:\ c 
. 
e) y r - L:.......I .. -;_ .. ... _:;..- j 
_.,.-, rit. ~ 11 tempo • • . 
. 








11 I tiCCt"f 
-
./' I":\ t:\ 
.,; fol ly To b·~ a - f"'id of 
11 I 
Lon:! 
1". I":\ t:\ 
.,; 
II I 
a - fr~'-'- o ... l.o\·c! 
.r I":\ t:\ 





a - f"'< id of Lo\·c! 
.I /':'\ t:\ 
: 
a 
--fr ill of Love! 




'l:' pp • -. 
. 
v ~ • 
II I--- - - -~ 















...... E ~ 




I-- - - ~ ~·~ --. 
Pice . 
II I ......... ..nb!... Str~ ~ .. 











.- --....... n;~ 
~ r 
... 


























.,,., Allegretto semplice tl 112 = 
Bessie. -
v Fl.~Pizs.---- Cl. II .. .. . ~ • - -
Piano 




.I I 1. I ~- * ~- * ~-
,., BESSIE 
... 
,v ,.. her loYe ~ld She had a let 
-
tcr from 
lost the let 
-




-4 ... ... 
)1, I 
PP:ll.arco (sus.) )1, I ' I 
. 
J I I 
* 
,., I A 
ss. . 
IV _,.. heart she laid it! 'Twas all in rhyme and on her 
some _ bo 
-
dy did steal it! And oh! the smart in 
,., A 
v ~ ....- ... 
~ I )1, I )1, I 
. 
. 
I I I 
,., I pp .....-
--
t) r Time She Yow'd c!utd Fa _ thcr ne 
-
Yt!T fade it. Ah! 
her poor heart She vow'd that nought could heal it. Ah! 




), I )1, I ), I fP I 
. 
. 
. . . 
I I I I Ob. & Cl. 
21511 ~I.E. 
BESS.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 





21511 :'>1. F. 
~he know.cth 
She know cth 
She 
·she had sore ly 









* Fag·. & Horn. 




found the let tcr 
pite the stain of 
c 




~ m~d and rain She ·" it, and k" I it. Ah! fond.lcd lSSI:d 




u i }J~ -,; 




. . . 
I I I 
fl ~ fr -,.. pp _.. 1111' 110 IIIOSSO ~ J, h - I 
.. 
u 
Ah me! Ah 
fl~it - 1 I I I ,_ L. h 
'u }J}J 1111' 110 fflQS/Ul J .. ~ .... 
u ~ ,,..---.; !. _l_ ,--._ t I~J L ~ I 
I I ,, 
fl - -
p ~ I 
. 
. 
u ,... ' 




fl I r---. I I I I I I ::::::=:-----:- I 
. 
u .. r"_ f I [ l f = ... ~ ... r;; f 1,---J -~ .J j ; _1 .J J 
p 
... Cl. J.L 
. 
I 




fl D > accel. rall. 
u t r ~ :;-.. -5 "' ll i ~ ~(V. \\'. ~ Urn. 
I r r r r r ¥ 
fl PI'- - ~ I ,. -
ESS. . 
u She know eth bet_ tcr_ now! 
I':'. 
1':' Str. J. 
fl - - - - I : 
. 
u ., }JJI. T -~ · #:;- ,.,... ~- -.:,; ~ collnl·uc.:- ppp I J.L . 
. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ... 1 r 21511 ME. 
N<lQ. 
-
TRIO -(Wilkins, Simkins and Essex). 
" ~ Allegro con brio J.-120 -
~ ;:::-;--.. 
" ~ fl. t fl•~~~fl ..... >----- ~ I 
Piano. 
I~ 1~/t; r· -~ J: ~ ., ~: ~ 
' 
-





. Str. & Brass . 
" ~ 
<;DJKI:\":-i Cl. ... 
tJ ...... .. .. .. .. .. 
- When a. man is a lov _ er he's 
" ~ Str. 
-




~ 'i 'i '"/ '"/ p '"/ '"/ '"/ '"/ ~ '"/ '"/ '"/ '"/ p 7 '"/ ,.p 7 7 
" ~ 
Sl~l. 
It) .. .. .. .. 
bound to dis cov er A fact of which I'm an in for mant; His 
" ~ 
u ~ ;:- ~ 
I I l 
. .. 
. . 





u .. r 
na ture v.'ill change, or at least re ar range, Some points v;hich were for mer ly 
" .. 1"1 
l tJ f ~ .. .. .. lt* • . 
• v 
2.1511 M. E. 
" ~ 
'1.\1. 
t) .. 'lJ .. .. ~ dor mant Per haps more or less in the mat ter of dress Ht• wa:: 
fl ~ A 
~ .. ~~ 14 ·~ ql 
I . 
I' r ... ~~ "* •• Fa~r. (sus.) 
fl. ~ 
~ ~i • ll .. care less. or shab ly sha dy. Rut Love will change that; he will 
" ~ l t) ~ p.,... ·~ f. : q"• " . . ~ ~ loj .. - .. +t• "11 
fl. ~ lo.. ... ... ,.. 
" "' ~1LK~ 
I~ hat When he's " loYe with 
.. 
buy a new fal len in a la d)~ .\ 
" ~ ... 1'\ l ~ P"l .. ;h f# • t • " ' " 
• ~ " ~ 
ESSEX. 
pizz. 




I~ '!' ;·, 'liFor r love of Ia_ dys la dy, a. la y. the a a 
h ~ ~ 1":\ B fl ~ ~ r-
l I~ • ~ lo.. ..Jr' .. . • .. .. • I t: d: , - ~· b~ . 




ri _ ous fact, On a 
,._ 
per_ son it's cer_ tain ftt~ act. lf his coat is \~cll brusht!d and his cu slo_ ven ly 
fl ~ . 
~ f.• T' .. tt• ~ ~· .. 
• 
" . 
I' ~ ~ • II ~ v 
21511 )J. E. 
A ~ 
u I' 





























21511 '1. E . 
........ 




hes in love with a 
-
• 
"'· in love with hes a 















































You may know 
WILKINS & SDI.KINS. 
/' 
,. ,. 















• /L .. ~ ~ .. ·/L 
-; .. 
- ~ 
'"/ J: ~· 
. 
. 
Str. & Rrass. 
ll ~ 
.~ 
















D ., i 
ll .11-
~ 









clerk !" tn a 
1'J - ~ 
~ lf· 
11.~ A (2nd time) 
1 ~ burst. ing with 






.. ~ag·. (sus.) 
21511 M. F.. 
~ I 
r· 
i .,._. ---. 
I 
E SSEX. CI . 
• • • • 
Tho' a. small man by 
I PJJ 
I 
., ., p ., ., 
.. 




II I ~ I 












-; ~ 7 7 ., ., p 7 7 ., ., 
.. 
• • • • 





,.D 7 7 v ' ., ., 
" 
• • You'll feel you might rank, (tho' a 
~r .-
,... 
., ., .. 
" " 
• Yo"ju • as brave as Ly san " der! be 
;t• • 
~ ,. I" 
.,:- .. 
ill luck That;while peace ful ~ ly tied to a 
~· ; "., ... 








such an ef feet Up on 
house thafs on fire, or a 
215Jl M E. 
long ing to meet a mad dng in the street, With 
res cue, 
pizz. 
to rus cue, to 
WILKINS. 8 (2nd time.) 
I':\ 
Oh! the love of a ]a. dy has 
r.. 8 (2nd time.) 
Hrns. (sus.) 
me, that I beg if you e ver de teet A 





















II ~ • 
u 
.Y 
fl "' • 
'IU 
t 





,... ,. ,... 







[J ~eJ to fly htm 
,. 
him til fly 
~ .. ;f• 
,. 
~ ~ • > • 
- -




... ~~~F~ ~· 
..t.: • 
II 
WILKINS & l\ LOHD . 
/' 
You'll al 
E~,_EX & SDII\1:'\S. 
~· 
"' 
,... ,. ,..._ ,. 















to tht~ n·s 
- c 1e to r'"'scue 
l I':\ 
:----- 1'\ ~· 
. 
lf9'-.:_ ·~· .. -
 I 





• .. ------.. ~ ::::---. .~ 








• ~ ~ 
. 
,. 
DIALO UE l V 
'l. 
NQM. SONG -(Essex) with CHORUS. 
ft ~ Allegro marziale J 138 = 
Essex. 
~ s.·n. Solo. 
~ I l .f ~r fl~ I ,....,..... 1 L ::> ::> 




.. l b.. < jf~ ::> 
> ~ ~ • • .. ::> t . . 
Piano. 
- I I 
Tutti. 
fl If ESSEX . . . 
~ , I 
-\\110 were th .· Y.:o ffi t 'll- th·· Yeo . m.· n of Eng land? 
fJ It' .( ... ~ 
l I~. ~ - I Str. .; s. il. Hrass . . • -- • --. . 
-
I IV ~ j:::: I Hrns. (st s.) 
fl ~ tmim tlu I I I Cl 
.,;sEx 
~ , r.; 
Thl! free.men were the Yeo.mcn, the free. men of Eng. land! Stout were the 
fl "" .. 
Str. i ,_- j I I I _,.--... 
. 
~ 1 r. i. ~ 11!' '!" -: '!" -; .. • :;--1 , r F 1'1 .._/ fl ; I I I sempn: slflcNtfo I I, I l 
·~ ~· ~ "I "!" .. ~ I -; r-r • 
fl ~ _I ... 
~ I 
bows they bore, When they went out to war,- Stout.er their cour.age for the 
fl ~ I __.. I I I r--, 
~~ ~ .. f r ~ ~ ... ~ .., "i r ... .. • C .. t .. 













ho uour of En;.;-.l.md, A net 







'~ r · ~ .. .. .. qj .. L.-J;II < mf ~ ~ I > =j • ~ > • . . 
• I I Ht•ass. 
fJ ~ I I 
... . -- --
·-
~ • 
Na-tions to East-ward, And Na- tions· to West-ward, A'S_ foe lllt'll did curse them, The 
fl ~ : I 
I 
~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ pp 
. 
I ~,...... 
I . . 
~ "!" ~ I • "!"' ~ 
.Str' & Rrass stacc. 
fl. ~ :::> ' 
ESSEX . 
I~ I 
Hm,y men of 
_fl. -~ I t\ I 
. 




~ ~ -4! 
fl ~ ~'=" :::> 
. ESSEX 
~ I I 
Eng_ land! And 
~'=" 
fj .. 
.1 I _L 
~ • • 
< Hrass. 




En~_ la nd! No 
-






:::> :::> :::> 
on ht·r broad 


















~ -: : t: r • r ... ,, I LL ~ r"""'l I I I 
. 
. 
..., "!" I I 11'· " "!" ~ 
-
,. 











• r r ..... I 
:::::,- -1 :::> :::> :::> 
-
'-- ~· 
SO Ill rl ill tht•)' c ver thrin·! 
:1 
:::> ::: :::> :::> :::> :::> :::> • ~ .. .. 
-: 1 • r • :. i I I 
.1 I I I .1 
.. .. s.n. 
ESSEX 'facet. 
~ fl ~ ,ffiOHt":-i . 8 I 
t.J I • 





.. \nrl Na tions 
fJ .. ~-~·~ ~ 8~ ~ 
\ t.J loo..l....j T ·' { ....!!ttl. ./ .1 - J r-. . 




rs r r did .-West ward, fOt! men 




West ward, As foe men did 
fl ~ · .. 
.t.J I I u • 
fl > . ._ . • • . 
0 
-
~ fl ~ 
CliO . 
IU l:r ... .. .. • 0 land could nur~e them, 
• • J . 
f\ 
0 ther land could nurse th• ' Ill 
fl » 
~~ l ~~ ... : ~ : 
.. • .. ~ •• 
21511M.E. 
I I I 
--. -. .. 
to East ward, And Na tions to 
I ~ fl ~· •• fL 
to East - ward, And Na tions to 
~ J: .. • • ~ . • 









I ,. I .I Jr ft• ·ur,;l' tlh.: lll, The Bow ml'n Eng land No 
~ .. R 
It• II • 
... • ~ • 
I I 
curst : th ··m, The Bow men of Eng land No 









But their \-to_ ther land Old 
a~ .. J: fl 
But th,.ir \lo tht•r land Old 
I roo--. 












I J I 
ESSEX at11l 
1:'. CHOHI}; wli u I " ... , . > 
JJ I 
Ia ncl! And 
r.-. > 























I . . 
(ENCORE.) 




I r-f-, J 
-
I I I ! I w ~ 
~ 1'- • ~ ~ .. 
' 
I ....__,____ 
Yeo. men of Eng land? 
Str. .1 .. .. , 
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